Short term tender Notice

For and behalf of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor SKUAST Jammu sealed bids a fixed with revenue
stamp of Rs. 5 along with CDR of value five thousand pledged in favour of Comptroller
SKUAST Jammu are hereby invited for uprooting of paddy seedlings from nursery, washing,
cariage and transplanting of the same in an area of Approx 30 acres at the farms. The tender
should reach to the office of the Nodal Officer (Seed), SKUAST Jammu, Chatha, 180009 on ot
before 9'nJnly,2019 upto 1.00 pm. and shall be opened on the same day at2.30 pm, in presence
of the approved cornmittee and tenders who would like to be present.

Detail

of

terms and conditions can be obtained from the universiw website

www.skuast.org.

Terms and conditions:
1. The tender must be accompanied with a CDR of Rs.5000.0
2. Any offer vrithout CDR shall not be entertained.
3. Conditional bids shall be rejected out rightly.
4. The success full tenderer shall have to complete the work within 15 days from the
issuance of job contract failing which pendty will be charged maximum of 70oh of the
total cost of work.
5. The successfull tenderer shall have to ensure that the transplanting of paddy should be
done in lines with spacing of 20 cm row to row.
6. The successfull tenderer shall have to ensure the uansplanting of paddy seedlings
approximately 30 to 35 seedlings Per squire metre
7. The payment will be released after successful completion of job and dully certified by
concemed authority.
8. The CDR of unsuccessful tenders shall be released after frnabzation of contract and
CDR of successful tenders shall be released after completion of job and other codal
formalities

The Auction committee reserves the right to

9.

accept

or reject any tender without

assigning any reasons thereof.

10. All the

disputes, arising out of this contract shall be setded through arbitration and
Hon'ble Vice Chancellor SKUAST Jammu shall be the sole arbitratot whose decision
shall be final and binding upon the parties

@r.
, SPF Chatha
(lr4ember Secretary)
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Invited Qrotation for Tmnsplanting of Paddy
Name of the Vendot
Fathers name
Address
PAN card no.
Narne of bank alongwith
account No. and IFSC
Code
Rate quoted per kanal
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Sienature of Contractor

